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counisellor, duly admitted to practîce lu a court
of the United States, and practisiug there
prior to the late civil war, and wbo lias received
and acceptedl a full pardon froru the President,
&c., may restiue bis practîce in the said court,'
witbout taking the oatb prescribed by the aet
of Con.-ress, w bich act required au oath, in
certain caises, that the por'son hadl not borne
arms against the UJnited States, or suhmitted
to the autbority of the Confederate, Govern-
muent, tc. ; sucli act being, iu its appihation
to sncbi person, iu the opinion of the judge,
u co s titi tional aud yoîd.

Tur A)itîcc u LAwv REOISTER, October, 1868.
Philadeiphia ; D. B. Canfield & Co., 430
Walnut Street.

WVe a,,aIin extract iargely from this much
vilticd legal periodicai. The writcrs are we
undorstand, some of the best men of the Bar
lu the United States, and they receive from
various sources interesting decisions of Late
date. We notice that the price la raised to $5.
W e are surprised that this was not doue
before.

TuiE CincAco LuCAL NEWS. Vol. Lý, Nos. 1,
2 & 3.

It is a refreshing instance of the rnarcb of
cieilization lu general, and of ils progreas in a
,westerly direction iu partieular, that a w cekly
legal pap ,r of Ileigbt four columu pages" bias
been started, under the editorial management,
net, as we unenlighteued Britishers might sup-
pose, of a learued counsel or even of ajudge,
but under the sprightly management of M.~f
Myra, JJrade, the Ilbotter haif" it may well
bc supposed, of the judge of tbe County
Court of Cook County, Illinois. Wheu the
editress speaks of "our busband" we rnay
hope that tbere is every probabiiity of bis
being kept strictly in the way wherein an up-
right judgo sbould walk.

Tho learued editress bas evidently securcd
the good will of the Bench aud Bar iu lier
neiglbourhood, as tbey seern to assist lier
with mauy contributions in the way of articles,
reports aud selections, in wbiclb by the way as
might ho supposed, tbe rigbits of womou figure
rather largeiy.

XVc wisb our sister (of the Press) ail success
lu bier, to our old fasbioned eyes, novel under-
1 akîn;ý

A ROaeANTsc LAw CASE-The courts of isw
will lu ail probahility be occupied early lu tbe
ensuing session witb oue of tbose remarkable
cases whibic se often occur iii romances, sud so
seldom in real life. Il appears that about a lima-
dred and twenty years ago a large esae close
to one ef the most important of English manu-
facturing towus, was iu the possession of the
great-grandfatber cf tbe part ies to the present
litigatiou. Since that time the land bas been
built upon to a great extent, and now forais the
most Ntealthy suburb of the town in question.
At the deatb of the owuier, bis elàest son, fiading
that there was no will, uaturâlly claimied the es-
tale. The children of a second marriage, bow-
ever, who haid nover iived ou good terms with
their half-brotber, protested against bis tille on
the grouud Ibat bis parents hafd neyer married,
and that bo was consequently illenitinte. Tt
seemed at tirst that there was ne groul i for Ibis
statement. The parents bs.d alwmýys htee re-
ceived lu Society, sud no one bal eser hoard of
any scandalin conuection with thein. On mak-
iug iaquiry it vins, bowever, found impossible te
discover any trace of the marriago, and the eldest
son was forced to submit, and leave the home ho
baid always considereti bis owu, witbout s shil-
lIng. He vient loto town sud embarked lu trade,
apparently wiithout mucb success, for bis grand-
sou is at the prosent time a shemaker lu a back
streol, sud iu a very smasll way cf business. The
traditior of the test estate has, bowever, always
beeu preserved, sud soine lime sinco this descen-
dant cf the eider son recommeuced the seareb
for proof cf tbe marriage lu question. After
mucb trouble ho succeeded lu getling et the co-
pies of the registers wbicb are preserved lu the
Chancery at Chester, sud there, lu the index, ho
discovered, somewhat casier than vias expected,
the naines of the origlual possessor cf the estate
sud bis first wife. There was, however, ne sncb
enitry lu the body of the bock. At last, bewever,
lu goiug througb il for the last time, it wüs dis.
covered that two leaves had been f îstened to-
gether, sud ou tbeir being sepated a copy of
the entry of the marriage front the books cf a
Manchester cburcb was duly fonnd. On refer-
ring back te the eburcb itselt he book was pro-
duced, bat the entry vins net thers. Faoriner
examiriation showed, bowevor, Chat Ibis book
bail beeu tamperod with, but lu a different way
-s lcsf hd beeu cnt out vi th scissors, and the
marks were oveue thon distinctly visible. Ou
these facts the action wîll ha brought, sud wbieu
it is remembered that tbe proseut, family have
been in possession for nearly s century, sud that
tbey are higbly respected, sud their mesebers
marricd smengst tbe weesîthiest people lu the
couuty, it may readily be imagîned that the mat-
tons crealing a good deal ofin+erost. The value
cf the property at stake la hetweeu oue sud two
hundred tbousaud pounds.-17l s/crnie lorning
News (Bn glish).

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"A Seeos"v." Oct Mo1t i, Dol te cutiC k ltter, 11itesS
venid by the signauret of tht writer.

" F. W, .O 'Te tenk, Wtt acy vîsîîttco judm meut g'iven
by the Comtt cf (ihanery, and ithen, &c. it woui bie
adeisable te givei luther inform ation xvth respeet theeto.

"ST. TiiomAs," Insolvtey case recels ci with thanlis,
wilappear iu Decemlbor Nuînber.


